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IN •8•6 Vieillot instituted in his •Analyse d'une nouvelle
Ornithologle•l•mentaire,'p. 42, the genustvz'llafor thosebirds
designated
B•/•veby Bufibn. t>z'ltawasdefinedasfollows:
"BRkvg, Pilla.

Corvus, Linn. Gm. Lath.

Becrobuste,un peu,dpaisklabase,droit, convexeendessus,comprlm•,
pointu; mandibulesupgrieuredchancrgevetsIe bout; l'infdrieureentii•re,
dgate.--Ailes 1ongues.--O,_ueue
courte.
Esl•. Brbve,Buff."

Besidethecharacter•ztezte courte,"he givesno otherwhich
mightnot equallyapplyto the speciesin theother divisionof
the family which are at presentincludedin the genusEucichla.
*•O•ueuecourte"is a relativeterm,asall thespeciesof Pitta have
shorttails in comparisonto their size, although some have the•n
longerthan others,and even all the membersof Et•,cichla, the
so-calledlong-tailed species,are not equal in this respect, •'.
ell/oli and E. ffurneyi having rectricesintermediatein length
between the very short-tailedspecies,of which P. bracayura
(Linn.) may be consideredthe type, and E. oeua/ana (M011.),
which representsthosewith longtails, and is the type of its
genus.

Vieillot

cites the Braves of Buffon as those birds he intended

should he included in his genus. These are four in number,
t•ree only of which, not all as statedby Sclater (Ibis, i877, p.

260), belong to the short-tailedgroup, and one to the longThey are the •œerle des PAilz'ppt'nes,pl. 89 (]•. sordi•la
J•er/e des z}œolufues,pl. 257 (P. moluccensz's
MOll.),
J•erle vert des J•ro&•gues,
pl. 258 (•. coronata MOll.), and
Jlerle de la Gu/ane, pl. 355 ( P. oeuaiana M•ill.).
Pilla Vieillot is thereforea compositegenus,and an author
when dividingthe family into differentgenerahasa perfectright
to chooseas the type for his divisionPilla any of the species
among those included by Vieillot in his genus, when he had
made them all equal, and recognizedno generic differences
mnongthem, and placedbothshort-and long-tailedspeciesin
tailed.
M/ill.),

one genus.
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In my •Monograph,'publishedin •863, I restrictedthe term
•øt'tlato thosebirds with the long, pointedtails, and adoptedfor
the short-nearly square-tailedspeciesthe term Brac•yurus•
Thunberg (Vet. Akad. Handl. x8•x, p. 37o). This, however,
hasbeentwice previouslyemployedin zo61ogy,firstby Latreille
in •8o• for a genusofcrustacea,
and againin •8z4 by Fischerfor
one of mammals,and cannot, therefore, accordingto the principlesadoptedby naturalistsat the presentday,be againemployed
in ornithology. In x859 Reichenbachin his •SystemaAvium,'
pl. lii, separatedthe fourth speciesin Vieillot's genus, le
Merle de la Gut'ane,from the rest, and madeit the type of a
new genusEucic•la, thus leaving the short-tailedbirds to represent Vieillot's genus]¾lla, of which the type, if we take the first
speciesmentionedby Buffon, would be that on plate 89, the
•drer[edesPhilifii)ines (]9. sordida Mfill.), andnot P. brachy•ra
asgiven by Sclater (Cat. Bds. Brit. Mus., XIV, x888, p. 4•3),
which is not mentionedat all by Buffonin his work, the Merle
de Bengale, asfiguredon Plate 258, beinga Moluccanand not an
Indian species.
If, therefore,the Pittidm are to be divided into three genera,
we should have Anlhocincla with zt. fihayrei as its type,
l>l•lla, with 1•. sordz'dafor its type, comprising all the birds
with very short, slightlyrounded rectrices,and ]•ucichla with
]>. ffuaœanaas type, including the specieswith rather elongated, pointed tails. Not sufficientis known at presentof the
anatomyof Coracolbillato warrant its receptioninto Pittidm,the
probabilitybeingthat it belongsto a diflbrentfamily.

